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i.tor! that seemi &o.tjodi.pen.&ble (or ren ot tbe age when b.r liwi, bei arm., sod of kcowledge witb ibe oaüoni of Istiquity, .cd

their iiue appreciation nd knowledge. her In. where at th zenitb of tbeir celebrity con.quent coneentrition o energy to
But tb.t the age we Re in prtents lea. that ofPericles pariicuIarubject, that gr.dually danced that

tiire. in Irt most atruLin and orIgIn&, none 'Jhe retoraIIon of medieval arcbiteture in aubject tn perfeciion. Iid {,reece aourishd
but tbe moat tigoiteI deotee tO the antique thu country is a decided epoch in our hi.tnry. it the preaent day, the Parthenon would
can den;. The 1ape of a few carq ha. The great regard now paid to the ireMeration bahlv rii,t Iiae been built. Limited in her ar
effected cb.ngei that are atonihin ; mechi- of ancient works of art and the inereeaing chitectural knoi ledge ti the ponderous gran
mcii contrIance bai ittained a dgree of per- aOxiet\ einced for the elucidation of afi deur of ligpt, she studied the one idea pre.
faction but Iittk aotcip&ted by our preleees. matter,, arebreological and Inhiquarian. must eoied to her UDIII she had brought it to pvr.
Ion ; - productng an anrount of work and free u. from the reproach be.towed by Itorsee fection.
qualits oi perfororanee that tirow the opera. upon the Roman. for the snt of this feeling

; Rome followed in her track. More beau.
non, of iimple industry entirely into the back. nor can it be the lets conaolatory to ourieIvr, tiful ,be could not make the ityle, but she
ground by the compar1on. a. knotatn that heretofore we have deceived tied ita metitberi, multiplied it.. usea, and addi

Inaention is the Iesdin f.ature of th day, een'ure for our iniiifftrenee. to know that ao to it a feature, which, if not her own tnen.
CCierltY itg natural concomitant. Ihee fee. great a nation a, the Itumana haa received it tton, w.acprtainlv her own introduciron a l.&-
tareri are exhibited in every .peciea of art or before u.. ture destined to changr the face of art over tb
actence. Literature. mis.re, rmtntn, acuip. Hut rrpe.t br the work. of our ancestors whe world--the arch
tore, architecture, nravin', tnechntca, en. ahould not male u (oret that due to our Rome, uier giring lao. to the aorld, ail
grneerrng,_all are tntluienced b them, and elte; nor does regard for antiquits preaerve attaining an elecation of magntñcence tLrt
ezhibit a marked character from their pre. more than half ita .lue when it degeneratea made the aplendour of other at.tea indienc.
aence. Na'ure her!elf would appear to be into servile reduplication and imitation of its by the compiri.on,palaied b luxury, 1iega!
iaade1uste to the task of prnvidint neeea.- beautte,. It ii not posible to impro%e upon to totter on her throne,.nd the reruoal i

rre. for our artifical re.1uiremen,. The horqe, the orders or members that hav bren handed the aeat of government to Bzantium paitd
moat noble, patient. and iu%mmptrical of her down to ua ; be it our care out of the old mate- the way fi,r her total ruin.
hountrou. gifts, - the tpe of .wifcna., ruilq to produe auch new combinations .i The Cliriatian churcha of Btiantium ciii.
strength. an beacity.ttindq at a dutcount shall 'uit the want and requirement. ( the braced a style differing widely front that of the
In competition with tb' fire.hrcaIiing loco. day we lie in. and tell a tale of wealth, talent, pagan temples of i{oinc. I be (reek ero,,
moti'e the breeze, one,' deemed ul1lcint to ani tflgeflUitv to thnae ui ho may succeed u. crowned by a cupola. became the general p1aii
waft the wealth of th. lirci to our recipient In the practice of Gothic architecture the o(theae ereCtiOn., and the hni.hing atruke
ahorc. n,,w itly l'eaia the 'pray cau'ed liv the eharg of Imitation of atyle without spirit. the given to the ancient aichitecture of (,reece Iv
reToiring ps4dLe of t'Ie teairi.hip : na\. the bo.1v without the aoul, ii brought against us. the deeendanta iii the very natliti that In-
very ,e.jort. shorn of their prerogative of Qneetton., such sa these, .rc difficult to deter. tented it : I tie L,a.aulica form tioe hermit'
producing fruits and tlnwerq irticti nature so nd should h0 received ith caution. neglected, and the mosque of St. bopliia, built
ordained. are anticipated in their IntentIon. 'ihat it has long licen the rage to decry modern by Justiniin, ha serred an the model for eery
and forestalled in their productions I,y the art nonr can deny ; lut that a more enlightened minor molue even ti, the present day. 1 hi
precoioualv generative powers of the hot- view of tbingn i now taken is e,juillv the wreck of the arts and literature became centred
boune and toreing bed . fact. in Coostantinipir. and hunt theric*r their Sr

In the midit of this general progrenmion, 'I'rue it is, that the Taqt cathedrals which ehitectural Iemtiirrq spread on eery stdc. lii
architecture keep. paci airh the mrtq itround adorn the (scent Europe are no longer erected, Raerina, Venice, Padua, Anemia. l'arnia.
her, and 'ies with all in the briltiant compe- hut equallY true it r., that they are ni linger I'tactnza, \'erona. Milan, Paviu, and through.
titiuO, A lere ',ear have touch altered the called for, t,therwiae ie doubt not there are nut Lnoibnrd, ihe abound. 1-rance coritaina
po.ition of thi noble profeion iii public numeroug artint both in cur own and other some fine ioaanceiI, the Rhenisli towns nume
opinion and in real intereSt. ihe time a gone countries quite ei,ial to the task of designing iou. one,, Cologne eapectsllv. Ahe isreli
by wbn unbounded patronage was lavished then). Indeed, the contrary supposition would changed from the simplicity of the Romati
upon one or two havourite indtstduals, to the seem an absurdity, when construetieC science semi.circle, e,hthited many modifications, sti,L
exclusion of hundred.,the dishono,ir of the is brought to the height It 00W fills, and the with the other details of the .tyle followed tb
nation and the ru:n of the art. 1 he cheap- various details of the style are thoroughly on- larger feature, of plan and effect over Europe,
fleas of proteaainal education (much as tm- deratood. conatiluting what has since been termed the
provement itt ii may be necessar%). the easy The variou, styles of (iithic architecture ex Lombard atle.
means 0f access to innumerable and '.aluablo hiliit tie wants and characteristics of their Persia las borrowed much front Bzantium
works upon art anti science, the opportunities respective periods, and art a record of the feel- her st Ic I. a mixture of certain indigenous
for u'asel, both foreign ant d,nie.tic. s hiieh ings and sentiments of their fniinulers. Like I principles of her own, a liii the leading features
the use of steam power baa granted to the the inscriptions of Ancient Egypt, they present of her nei'hhour.
world, and the consequent Interciuiirse with all , succession of pages of hteroglphics, mute The Arabs, sat age and wandering at hiotne,
nationa, and knowledge oh their st Irs and cue- and blank to the ec of ignorance and preaump. became losers of art abroad, and the Sara.
torn., have created within us a large body of tion, but eloquent, bre.thing, and inspiring to cenic remain, in .pain, sicily, Atrira. &c.. cx-
artists, bighl% capable and most enthusiastic, lion who, tb awe, ailmiration. and intlli. bibit clearly their derisation from Persia anui
wbilst the increase of pipuiattJti, the spread gence, mppriiaebes theni itt the true spirit of Byzantium. India, too, under her Mogul
of refinement and knowledge aniong,t all ranks, inquiry. To copy slavishly is paltry and un. princes, in her mosques and mausolea, oIlers
and the eonse'1'lent Increase iii iiur rc1'itre. arti't.Iike, and useles, for the advancement of another tribute to B..zantitte oinuiipre.ence.
menu, privaic and public, have produced in- the art. A new spirit shoiil,l be infused into 'Ihe pointed style, descendant of the sanie
creased opportunities (or architectural duipl3y cur work., syniholical of our peculiar require- common parent, though, croaseil by nut,it'rous
fhe tat nun iif patronage, once hiestosed UpOD nii'nts; and in ransacking the stoips of anti. f.iri'ign feature., anti influenced liv unnuui
"cc, are now by necessity th!Vide,1 amiungat i1ii,tv, we sliciulsi sileit the l,eaiititul and the bered circumstance, (the examination and his.
mans. Tbe pnnciple once tried became uii. useful only, anti lease such features as present tory of which will eser furnish abundant
anoudhlv flied, and the system of cimpetition no tither merit than age, to illustrate the time matter for ito pen of discussion and itqJirv),
became established, a hich, ii atcll guilty of when men anil manners were satisfied with after attaining an absolute monarchy over tht
numerous faults, has at least been the rneans them, and desired no more, whole iii Europe, in its turn succutribed to the
of encouraging ansI i.aciting the spirit oh insen. 1 hi' critteisin of the world, take it generalls', neglected architecture of aiirient Rome. 11cr
tion aniingst us

; and thi u."inaei1uence is. that us tol.rahl', unanimous in approval or di.ent
;

principle of existence, her springs of action
a total reaction in public taste has taken Ilace

;

and the domestic style, best k.iusun by the
aril lie ..pinlons passed iv the most enlightened

I nation, upon the principal rettains ofaritiquity
were exhausted, anti ii hen the societies of free-
masons si ho her secret,, who hal

zosbrtyu.-t' of the " Ilole in the 'it all, veyttis arc ,rinstly similar.
possessed

nutiirtd and matured her, were dispersed and
upon the cue of t,,tal extiiictuuun. 'implicity sr.d piitiv sucre the aim sit' (lie destruuveul, those .ecreis of proportion and

Fbe merits and denit-rits of pu!Iii citnipti. trccks, and these qualities they attained to a construction expired su ith thein 1 hen it was
lion we will not here enter upn ; pa(ets with- degree that canniit I.e exceeded. An innate that ignorance, under the assumed pretence s!
out end have been writien upon it, ar.d volutne, fcehin a-surcs u that thieir style was rrfs'c. preference, affectin, a hive for the casic and
will I.e filled with it litre the ,st,uu becomes tion, anti as soon may ne expect to hear that the antique in art, rouseil fnuuiti their hitug
perfected. lie it as it ttiav, b'iaestr, miii the harmonious common chord iii the musical slumber tie neglected fiurtics of ancient Rotter'
admitting nuineruua abuses, lie tongue and ssteiii is discord, a. to ee the shaft of cniti. and the style if the ret is al wa. hailed a ilk
pen of dcsappountment will eser find arguments lesu'lled at their sublime proportion.. rapture by the different nations iii Europe
wherewith, to lodge complaints against the list ln the other hand, the architecture if the Ho. how frtunate for domestic architecture
of ;.istice, though the voice of public opiiiuuin Tar' does nu't 'o will escape the tongue of waa this change, the streets of modern cities
be Urt,nflin'is in approval if it tkceqiun, Hut cel,-ore, \%'ith them granileur and nichne.. can best attest. Ihie stride tiow iiisking iti
so it i. with a!l national instituttona, 1 be acre the featurra mist aouglst after, ant mis. English art must convince all Siat if a t.
conStitution of our army, navy-, law, pottve, takini 'lie for the tinner, and a redundancy Paul's, a Siimeraet house, a Hlt-nh,eim, or any
magistrates, all abound with detects ssliich, the of c"nawent for the latter, simplicity and other of the specimens (liar marked the begin'
searching i've of puuerrv, sulki'ir.;, and dii' breadth a's-re aacriticed to the mndulgence of nitig of the last century, are no longer rs'-
appointment, detect, ihsi. ill-judged lmberaiitc, quired, the capacity to execute such too still
though the reniruly tic chicult,s,,mctimes I he nun.eriuu, styles at present in use, at the exIst. Works ,if such inagiuctude are, unl.,r'
mm,o.,ibIc. same time (onus of themselve, a gr.nil feature tunatelr, but aeldiinm demanded, yen, alien

i he page oh history may pnesvnt a soothing iii the present age; with a hat success they are called for, the response of thorough compc'-
and romantic picture of the prfeetion, of go. employed is ,in,ther ujurstion. Ve hate al' tency ha not been hound wanting. Take, for
sernmeot.a long since passed away, as of ready alluded to the facilitie, we enjoy for inatance, two vast and noble specimens u,f
Greece, for instance; the lapse sit centuries
may sister down, reduce, and harmonize ill

ing these sarious sitlea ; we may now
- add that the multiplicity .1 our .tudies and

opposite styles, nut errctins,r, itaniely, ti.'
Ilousea tif l'arlisment and i. George's hIlI,

apots of col,ur too prominent, too glaring in ex'r'i: of our knots ledg. is the very reason Liverpool, botit an honuuur to the age ansi a
the agreeable conipolitlon ; but could the ruins why our excellence in any one of them lasting tribute to their tali'tuted desiguena, ansI

,o( Greece brself apesk, how many a tale of in particular i. impeded. Necessity ii the our position mu,t be established.
penury, neglect, imid mojuatice would they relate mother of invention, and it was the limitation In the absnc., however, of opportunities
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